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PENNY WISE AND POUND FOOLISH

Some of the gentlemen In control of
tho a (Talis of the county administra-
tion haw e.pieed the opinion that

mk ('ountj was too poor to Incur or
undertake tho maintenance of the

of a few more Judges of the
v I'oiirN of Uecord. Silieo theio wN.e

N won '.pM".M'd that opinion a lire broke
nut that thieateued to demolish the en-tir- o

county building, but fortunately
for Chicago did not do It.

.Since the the and the In-

jury to the county building, the tntes-we-

III question havo ofil busily en-

gaged lu discussing tho erection of
n $.'S,oixi,(y) modern skyscraper on the
ruins of tho present building, which,
they t.ny, must bo demolished.

This poems to us a penny wise and
p jiiinil foolish policy,

, .Vow while tho statesmen who guard
the county's finances w Jealously are
willing to discuss the propo-tdtlo- n

of spending l,0",ooii lu pulling
thu present courthouse down and erect
ing a now one In Its stead, they bulk

GRAEME
Republican Leader, Who Has

nt the Idea of electing anil paying for
the services of it few more Judges.

Tin- - present courthouse, properly
renovated, will suit Chicago for imiiiy
years to conic. t Wlmt the public needs
Ik more Judges, not n now court homo.

DEVELOPMENf OF CHINA.

China, the despised, evoke tho on
thuslnsui of our consul at llungchau,
who shows that it hits lessons to tonch
civilization in the development of u
canal system. For hoiiio four centu-
ries it una not only enjoyed mi elab-
orate scheme of tratiNportatlou
through the building of ennui, but co-

extensive therewith it has worked out
tho idea with admir
able industry and Ingenuity. Tho
ciiiiuIh are used to Jiood tho rice Holds,
tho rleo Held provide fish butcheries,
edible roots are grown on tho swampy
grounds, roods and water plants are
gathered for fuol and tho tunuufauturc
of baskets, inuek is hikon from tho
bottom of tho nrtitkhil water courses
for fertilizer. Thus tho very labor of
cleaning and drodKliiK Is iniido profit-
able, so that what might be an ex-
pense becomes a valued privilege.
That tho methods employed In this
kind of industrialism are ancient is
true, bqt It Is also true that it is ut-
terly impossible to dispossess such
people as those who have devised and
carried on the system. In tills, ns In
many other brunches of Chinese In-

dustry, proof Is abundant that west-
ern inlltnrism has mot Its master. It
can seize territory, but only to bring
now power to Its Inhabitants. For
to tbelr unremitting labor, their econ-
omy, their thrift and business shrewd-
ness will bo added tho Inventions of
tho Vest, and behold tho perfect prod-
uct of an Industrial age. There Is
likely to be something very ironical In
tho conquest of China.

CHICAGO CHARTER.
ill )iiam

Speaker Shuitleff says that charter
amendments will have the tight of
way In tho present Legislature. The
Sneaker Is no doubt right in his deci

sion to take up this question and de-

cide all that It contains without delay
nml for tho benellt of the people. This
Is well, but the Speaker will also dq
well to bear in mind that careful con-

sideration will be necessary for every
amendment, n matter how plausible,
for the charter of the city of Chicago.

SU00ES8 FROM WE POINT OF

VIEW.

It Is singular to hour a minister of
the gospel denouncing tho proverb,
"Honesty is the best policy," Hut
Itlshop Curtis, vicar general of the
archdiocese of Baltimore, took occasion
in his sermon tho other day to expose
what lie calls Its fallacy. Ho begged
his hearers not to expect success from
a worldly standpoint simply by follow-
ing honest dealing. He claimed that
the man who trusted to It for success
was likely to bo disappointed. He
further held that It was best that It
was so, "else where Is tho virtue lu
being honest If worldly advantage Is
Its goal 7" In a way tho iear Is right
Simple honesty of Itself does not lend
to success. A mini must havo breadth
of intelligence, a grasp on nt fa Irs, a
power to adapt means to ends, a quick
perception anil an equal readiness to
change as tho situation changes If ho
would bo successful. The merely lion
est man may hit lu his otlleo forever
and gain nothing, while the Intelligent
fo nevt door seres nil i..e business.
Yet even the foxy ludhidiia! pays his
tribute to the advantage-- , gained by
honeity. lie Is nu re to assume the air
of sincerity and fair dealing, knowing
It has n market Millie. He would not
willingly be thought ilUhouest, for he
knows It would Injure h.s chances of
success. As for honesty per so, he limy
not care a whit, but he ciuiiot nllonl
to do without the appearance of It.
The revelations that am made trom
tlmo to time of corruptluus In the busi-
ness world, especially In thoo who
have hud marked success, leaves tho
Impression that cuiTiiptlou and dUliou-est- y

are the run and straightforward
business methods tho exception, Tho
fact Is that cases of traud tiro heralded
far and wide, while thu iiiniimerahlo
transactions conducted with honesty
are not reported by. the press, nor Is
tlicio occasion lor bringing them Into
tho courts. Tho substantial character
of the business world, on tho whole, Is
a testimony to the truth of the pro-
verb. Kncli man supposes tho other
niiiu to bo honest lu his dcnllugs, be
cause honesty Is die rule mid deceit tho
exception Tho grocer who nilsrepre- -
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STEWART,
Wheeled Into Lino for Harlan.

seats his goods soon proves himself a
failure. Tho dealer in worthless stocks
and bonds sooner or later ilnds his
business at an end. An enormous de-

gree of honesty Is requisite for a busi-
ness of any magnitude and In spite of
all tho things that tend to hinder legit-

imate huMucss It Is tho legitimate busi-
ness after all that Is successful in the
long run. Honesty Is the best policy.

JU8TI0E 10 1HE WORKINOMAN.

A Massachusetts court has given a
niiiu a Jf'O Judgment against a neigh-
bor who caused him to lose a k

Job. This legal estimate of tho
cash value of a Job Is something
novel. Courts have long awarded
damages for stolen kisses, injured
dogs broken limbs mid oven for
alienated affections of wives and for
hurt feelings, but this granting of
damages for a lost job opens u new
department In Jurisprudence. And
yet the prose fact that a man's jolt
Is lu most cases his most important
possession cannot bo questioned. It
Is the Job that completes the man.
Without that lie Is only flotsam and
jetsam upon the sen of life. In this
day and age of unlvenal Industry a
Job Is necessary to every able-bodie- d

and able-minde- d man, if not for his
physical sustenance, at least for the
sustenance of his character. A man's
Job Is Ills most valuable possession. It
Is of the utmost Importance to bis
happiness for mid
It maintains his family and his own
manhood. It Is true there are many
Jobs that each man may fit himself
to. Hut It Is equally true that there
are many more who may tit them-
selves to the same Job. Man's sacred-es- t

right Is to have ami to hold a Job
for which he Is fitted. That right Is
as precious as life Itself, for all tho
best there Is In life often depends on
If. Fifty dollars Is a ridiculously low
appraisement. The value of a man's
Job Is not to bo rightly estimated In
dollars.

CAMPION AND THE FOURTH OF

JULY.

Flic Marshal Campion Is quoted as
not being lu favor of a sane Fourth
of July. We object to the adjective.
with which the dally papeis havo
qualified the national holiday, Wo
think and believe that Marshal Cam-

pion hud probably the same idea In
view when ho was quoted. Wlmt the
Fire Marshal mid every other city
ulHclii! Is expected to do on such oc-

casions is to preserve mid maintain
American law and public order, and
this they should mid must do on tho
Fourth of duly as well as on any
other day.

EA9LET8,

The whipping post as a punishment
for wife heaters has one advantage
over the Imposition of a flue. The In-

jured wife can't step forward mid
take the penalty tipoiii herself.

Never was It dearer Mian lu this day
of coiupariitlvo laxity of social stand-
ards, In certain places and among
limited classes lu tho greatest centers
ot wealth and luxury, that lasting hap-
piness and contentment can not bu
toitud lu revolt against time-honore-

laws of morality and propriety, built
up and fortllled by tho e.peiieuce of
many generations. Striking object
lessons have lately emphasized tho
hopeless folly of finding thu peace of
a good conscience for tho riotous

which Is important of
and delimit of criticism.

King Corn stands at tho head of a
mighty army of llgures lu tho annual
report of tho Department of Agricul-
ture, Just out. Ho musters In bushels,

',IU7.-IMM.- milts and stands for a
selling value of l,S7,Hll.ib. Wheat,
with rp.VJ'l',ii),r.l7 bushels, shows a
Milne of .srilD.IMi.sTU. Hay Is even a
bigger Item than wheat, for thein won
::!).!i!iS,i',u.' tons galheied In this year,
and the uiluo runs to $" t r iuil.
These are onlv tbroi ' e rin.l- -

pal items, 'Un , m. i. under.
The American 1'iirim h.i.s shown his
power and resource as never before.

A famous physician upon being ask
I'd recently what Is the chief cause of
III health, replied: "Thinking mid talk
ing about It all the time. This cease-
less liitiospectlott In which so many
of the rising generation of nervous folk
liidulgu'ls certainly wearing them out.
When they mo not worrying as to
whether they sleep too much or too lit

J tie they are fidgeting over the amoutit
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AUGUST W. MILLER,
of Cook County's Most Honored and Capable Representatives.

of food they take or the quantity of
exercise necessary for health. lu
short, tliv never gle themselves a
moment's peace."

Some professor of something has dis-

covered that the human body shoots
out rays which vary lu color with the
moods of the soul inside the body. An
angry mini Hashes red signals, a hope-
ful man blue, and so forth. When wo
all roach tho point at wnlch wo can
see these rays, r new trouble will have
been added to the life of woman. No

!

fashluiuible woman could bear to bo
seen radiating a color that did not
match that of her frock, and she would
have to hypnotize herself Into the
mood of which the color went best
with the style of her dress for the
day.

It Is unquestionably the sentiment
of the Ameticmf people that all the
lauds which the government has still
tn dispose of shall be held) for actual
settlers only. Tills view was present-
ed by President Hoosevelt lu one of
Ids messages to Congress and Is still
understood to be the position of the
administration, while so far as the gen-
eral sentiment of the country is con-
cerned there can bo no doubt in re-

gard to it. It has, indeed, been a long
prevailing opinion and never more de-

cided than at tills time. Tho prime
principle In the matter Is, that every
acre of territory which the government
has still to dispose of should bo kept
for actual settlers mid there can bo un
doubt that this Is the opinion of the
whole American people.

According to a paragraph that Is
going tho rounds of the press, a Japa
nese auction is conducted on very dlf
fereut lines from one in the country.
There Is no screeching auctioneer mid
the bidders do not yell out their offers
Instead, the article to lie sold Is ex
limited, anil then tbe bids are marked
on pieces of paper mid put Into a
bo. Tho nnel toiier examines tho sllns
mid the highest bid takes tho lot. If
it only were the custom lu this conn-tr- y

for spielers, sliouters and barkers
to write their remarks on pieces of
paper and distribute them among the
crowd!

Tho achievements of college profes-
sors in showing an Industy of modest
standing but fundamental importance
how to enhance its production have
reached monumental results. An Iowa
professor, by Inducing tho farmers to
tnnko n sclentltle selection of seed and
teaching them a more careful preparat-
ion, of the ground, enlarged the corn
crop of that State by about 100,000,000
bushels. A Maine professor is show-
ing how, by selection tn breeding, lions
can bo Induced to lay twice as many
eggs ns the ordinary fowls. Cornell
professors are enlarging tho old lesson
on the Increase of milk from cows. A
Minnesota teacher has developed a
handy and Improved breed of wheat.
A Nebraska n In the same Hue lias out-

lined a phut of cultivation that will
secure crops on seml-arh- l lauds with-
out Irrigation.

"There will bo nidlaiis in tho Cana
dian Northwest when there are no half--

breeds." These wore tho words of a
veteran trader Just lu from the far
north Henry A. Odder, a stalwart
Natty Hunipo In corduroys, Consump-
tion, this observant Leather Stocking
says, Is the blight which Is fast wiping
tho half-bree- d out of existence. "Nino
out of ton half-breed- s die of consump-
tion," ho continued. "So swift are the
ravages of this disease union;,' theso
people that the lire' in the cemetery Is
always kept burning to thaw- - out tho
ground Hint the graves tuny bu dug.
Tho Indian does not seem to suffer like
his half-brothe- Alter watching theso
people for a number of jears It, seems
to mo that they are born with the dis-
ease In them, Then his careless, slov-
enly life helps It along."

Some striking evidences of the re-

gard with which Mexico Is held In

the Fulled States have boon furnished
this year. Mexico has Just flouted a
loan for 40,ooo,i00 lu this country,
which wns the llrst ever negotiated
by flint country In which no security
through n Hen on the customs or oth-

erwise wns asked for. Mexico's credit
Is thus seen to ho as high as that of
any of the other great countries, Our
trade with Mexico, both imports and
exports, Is steadily gaining. Most of
Mexico's dealings with the outsldo
world tiro with us. Wo havo some-
thing llko 500,000,000 Invested in Mex-Ic- o

In ono shape mid auotuer, aud this
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sum Is constantly on tho Increase.
Cieuoral Dla. has especial reasons for
being pleased with the relations ex-

isting between his country and its
northern neighbor.

Tho rnreless apple has nt last ar-
il veil. It Is called tho world's great-
est discovery In horticulture and the
wonder of the nge. In color It Is rod,'
dotted with yellow. It Is without
seeds and resembles the Bcedless
orange In that n "slightly hardened
substance makes Its autioarance at the
mi vi. 1 nml." Hut this cilll be nblltnr.
ated by culture. Cordons apples havo
been known before but the present
specimen is tho first that can be prop
agated lu any soil mid dlmato where
the ordinary apple will grow. There
are now '0)0 cureless tipple trees In
oxistvove. They have been obtained
rtom live trees which bore tho seed-los- s

fruit. It Is estimated that by
lliOtl there will bo Si0O,V0O of theso
trees bearing fruit In tho orchards of
the world. The coreless apple Is a
stern rebuke to those blind partisans
of nature who maintain that there can
bo no Improvement upon her policy of
administering affairs lu tills world. It
Is n triumph of radicalism over con-

servatism. For untold centuries na-

ture has dung to tho primitive way
of producing apples with cores Inside
ot them. Tho core has always been
looked iiM)ii as mi essential accompani-
ment of the apple. It lias boon a
source of annoyance nnd often of cruel
disappointment. Hut It virs "nature's
way" mid wns nccc;tetl ilonic with
original sin as a necessary barrier be-

tween mankind mid perfection. 1'oets
might have dreamed of coreless ap-
ples, but nobody ever expected to meet
them in tho world of reality. Tho
coreless tipple will bo a gastronomic
delight, but It should servo a higher
purpose. It bids the dreamers dream
again and cucouinges the pet severing
to pel severe.

Mr. Ferris' advice that a woman
should not marry until she Is able to
support a husband Is not to bo pitssod
olt with a smile. There Is sound com-
mon sense In it. The time was when
It was said a yhi ought not to marry
until stio understood how to cure for
n household. Times are changed now
and It Is not necessary for a woman'
to brew and bake, wash and Iron nnd
nttend to tho hundred and oqo things
that were once dono exclusively by
women. Hut slio must be competent in
other directions. More mid mora wom-
en tiro coining to have tho snmo pay
as men for doing similar work) Moro
and moro women arc dlkplnclng
men mid securing , the places eon
sldered most desirable. Emergen
ties may como that will compel the
woman to bo tho bread winner. It Is
fortunate for her and her family If
she has iniido and kept herself com-
petent to meet adversity when It ap-
pears. It seems llko-- reversing the
normal order of things to have tho wife
the mainstay. The Instinctive chivalry
of the American husband rebels at It.
He would and In the main does bear
tho burden of providing for tho family,
but that family Is on tho surest founda-
tion where lu case of need tho wife Is

able to meet the requirements and keep
her children and her husband, If nec-

essary, from depending on clituity or
tho grudging assistance of relatives.
A woman Is none the less womanly for
tho consciousness of latent strength,
for tho thought that sho can bo relied
on In times of trouble mid disaster.
Her peculiar sphere may bo tho home,
but when tho homo Itself Is dependent
on the success of nor cll'orts outsldu
the home she Is to bo counted hnppy
1 in t sho has tho energy and Illness
to ciiuio to thu rescue,

Few people will take seriously nnd
literally tho renmiks made by W. N.

Ferris lu an address before tho Na-

tional Commercial Teachers' Associa
tion, lu wiilcli lie nsMM'ted tliat no
woman should marry unless sho was
able to support a husband. Itet'ore
ho got through ho admitted that whit
ho meant was that thu wife should he
prepared to support tho family In case
tho husband --should bo disabled, and
even that was unreasonable and chi-
merical. Underneath aud hack of Mr.
Ferris' somewhat quixotic suggestions
are truths and explanations ot first-clas- s

Importance. Tho wonderful de-

velopment of manufactures In our day
has almost destroyed .io

homo mid the status
of woman. Fifty years ago the farm-
ers were small manufacturers. They
made not only everything they used
but a great deal that they sold lu tho
nearest town. In tho cities tho caso
was ueuiiy tho same. Mauy things
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Bench,

that were needed In the home weto
mautifactured by the women, who In
some cases look lu sewing and dress-
making, perhaps sub rosa. At any
rate, oven city women found a plenty
to do to make them feel that they
were to a comfortable
home. It has now come to pass that
everything that was once manufac-
tured hi the home is manufactured
cheaper and better In factories, mid
theso factories are located mostly In
the cities. This great change has had
two deplorable effects on women. The

Leading Dtmocrat and Honored

first Is that a wife is no longer essen-

tial to a mail's comfort as sho once
wns, aud marriage Is falling Into de-

suetude. The second Is that women,
In order to support themselves, are
(aken away from the home nudjn
many cases driven to tho cities. These
two changes are the must frightful
thing lu modern society. There is
nothing lu polities, science or religion
of equal Importance. The struggle for
existence Is upon women to-da- y In
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America as It never was before in any
country. Tlieie Is a dire neoedty that
they should learn some remunerative
kind of work or business. It Is not
only that they may save their fam-
ilies from want when the husband Is
laid aside, but that they may escape-th-

poorhoiise or a worse fate when
they have no husbands. The d.itmer Is
that the economic Juggernaut will, lu
spite of their most heroic efforts,
crush them lu the mud of the street.
In almost any large city It takes a
smart, mature and experienced man

PRENTISS,
Member of the Cook County Bar.

to make a living for himself, even
without a family. Wlmt hope Is there,
then, of a young woman, handicapped
with sex and with the exactions which
society throws mound lierV Yet life
lias to he faced as It Is and not as
we wish It might be. We can only
comfort ourselves with tho hos that
tho forces of society may take an-
other shift which will make woman's
present position even better thuti her
position of llfty years ago.

GAHAN,
and Most Successful Business Men
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